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High Resolution Sea-Ice Modelling and Validation of the Arctic 
with Focus on South Greenland Waters, 2004–2013
by Kristine Skovgaard Madsen1*, Till Andreas Soya Rasmussen1, Mads Hvid Ribergaard1 and Ida Margrethe Ringgaard1
Abstract: We introduce an operational model system of the Arctic and 
At lantic oceans with a horizontal resolution of about 10 km. The model system 
consists of the 3D ocean model HYCOM coupled with the sea-ice model 
CICE. This study presents a hindcast simulation from 2004–2013, which has 
been continued in operational mode, and is continuously updated with a 6-day 
operational forecast. We first focus on the general ice cover and thickness 
simulated by this hindcast. The Arctic Sea ice cover is to a large degree fixed 
by assimilation and the modelled total sea ice volume is within the un cer-
tainty range of available observations and other models. Then, we zoom in on 
the ocean around Cape Farewell (the southern tip of Greenland), which is the 
main focus area for the Ice Charting by the Danish Meteorological Institute 
(DMI). Simulating the sea-ice conditions in this area is challenging, since it 
requires correct simulation of the ice export along the East Greenland coast, 
the interplay between cold Polar and warm Atlantic water masses within the 
East Greenland Current and the effects of local weather systems. The model 
replicates the seasonal and interannual ice variability as compared to the DMI 
ice chart index for Cape Farewell, but the total number of weeks with sea ice 
is underestimated by the model. Finally, in situ profile observations near Fylla 
Bank off West Greenland are used to validate the properties of the Polar and 
Atlantic water masses within the West Greenland Current. Despite a warm 
bias originating at the sea surface, the hindcast reproduces the pulsating nature 
of the interplay between the two water masses and de monstrates interannual 
variability in the same range as observed. 
Zusammenfassung: Es wird ein operationelles Modellsystem für die Arktis 
und den Atlantischen Ozean mit einer horizontalen Auflösung von 10 km 
vorgestellt. Das Modellsystem besteht aus dem 3D Ozeanmodell HYCOM, 
gekoppelt mit dem Meereismodell CICE. Die Arbeit zeigt eine auf die Perio de 
2004 bis 2013 zurückschauende Simulation (Hindcast), die im operatio-
nellen Modus fortgeführt und kontinuierlich mit sechstägigen operationellen 
Vorhersagen aktualisiert wurde. Schwerpunkt liegt hierbei auf der Untersu-
chung der Eisbedeckung und der Eisdicke. Die arktische Meereisbedeckung 
ist im Modell zu einem Großteil durch Assimilation festgelegt. Das hiermit 
modellierte, totale Meereisvolumen liegt innerhalb des Unsicherheitsberei-
ches der vorhandenen Beobachtungen und von anderen Modellen. Der Ozean 
rund um das Kap Farewell (der südlichste Punkt Grönlands) ist die Hauptfo-
kusregion der Eiskartierung des Dänischen Meterologischen Instituts (DMI). 
Die Meereissituation dieser Region zu simulieren, stellt eine Herausforde rung 
dar, da korrekte Simulationen des Eisexportes entlang der Ostküste Grön-
lands benötigt werden und Kenntnisse über das Zusammenspiel zwi schen 
kaltem Polar- und warmem Atlantikwasser innerhalb des Ostgrönland stroms 
und Einflüsse lokaler Wettersysteme eine Rolle spielen. Das Modell bildet 
die saisonale und zwischenjährliche Eisvariabilität, verglichen mit der DMI 
Eiskarte des Kap Farewell gut ab. Jedoch wird die Gesamtzahl der Wochen 
mit Meereis durch das Modell unterschätzt. In situ Beobachtungen nahe Fylla 
Bank an der Küste Westgrönlands werden genutzt, um die Eigenschaften des 
Polar- und Atlantikwassers innerhalb des Westgrönlandstroms zu validieren. 
Abgesehen von einer Tendenz zu wärmeren Meeresoberflä chentemperaturen, 
bildet die zurückschauende Simulation (Hindcast) den pulsierenden Charakter 
der Wechselwirkungen zwischen den zwei Wasser massen gut ab und spiegelt 
die zwischenjährliche Variabilität in derselben Größenordnung wie die Beob-
achtungen wider.
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INTRODUCTION
Over the past ten years, the annual Arctic minimum sea- 
ice extent has been observed to be low and highly vari-
able com pared to the 1979–2000 climatology, with record 
low years in 2007 and again in 2012 (Lavergne et al. 2010, 
eastwood et al. 2011, Meier et al. 2013, Peng et al. 2013). 
The sea-ice volume is not well observed, but model studies 
of the Arctic show a steady decrease throughout the last 
decade (e.g., Zhang & rothrock 2003, updated), making 
the sea ice weaker and more sensitive to weather and upper 
ocean heating (Parkinson & coMiso 2013, Zhang et al. 
2013). Warming is observed in the Polar Waters that reach 
tidewater glaciers of the Greenland Ice Sheet, enhancing their 
retreat (Myers & ribergaard 2013, straneo & heiMbach 
2013). With the reduction in sea ice, an increasing interest and 
need is seen for detailed data of the Arctic Ocean and sea-ice 
conditions for applications in ecology, ice-sheet modelling, 
shipping, ice charting, oil-spill preparedness, etc. Here, we 
present a high-resolution ten year ocean and sea-ice hindcast 
of the Arctic. We place a special focus on the south Green land 
Waters, which is one of the hotspots for Arctic devel opment 
and change, and focus on three research questions:
(1)  Is the model suitable to estimate the total sea-ice volume 
in the Arctic?
(2)  Is the model a suitable tool for assessing the sea-ice extent 
at Cape Farewell (the southern tip of Greenland)?
(3)  Are the temperature and salinity properties of the water 
masses at Fylla Bank, west of Greenland, represented in 
the model?
In all three cases we discuss the operational aspects. We con-
sider the seasonal and interannual variability of the daily mean 
variables, except for the sea-ice extent of Cape Farewell, 
where we match the weekly resolution of the observational 
index.
MODEL AND MATERIALS, INCLUDING OBSERVA-
TIONS FOR VALIDATION
The model system consists of the HYbrid Coordinate Ocean 
Model (HYCOM, e.g., chassignet et al. 2007) and Commu-
nity Ice CodE (CICE, hunke & dukowicZ 1997, hunke 2001) 
models, coupled with the ESMF coupler. The model resolution 
is about 10 km to ensure an eddy-permitting model and resolve 
the coastal shelf, while balancing computational resources and 
the domain covers the Arctic Ocean and the Atlantic Ocean to 
approximately 20°S (Fig. 1). The sea-ice model, CICE v4.0, 
is a Hibler-type model with five ice thickness categories. 
The thermodynamics of CICE allows for a vertical tempera-
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ture profile with a resolution of four thermo dynamic layers 
and one layer of snow. The ocean model, HYCOM v2.2.55, 
explores a hybrid coordinate system, com bining isopycnals 
with z-level coordinates. The vertical mix ing is defined by the 
K-profile parameterisation (KPP) scheme (Large et al. 1994). 
Our setup of HYCOM has 40 vertical levels, it includes tides, 
and we have modified the input radiation scheme to correct 
for inconsistencies of the ice cover between the atmospheric 
forcing and the model (rasMussen et al. 2010).
The model is initialized in 1997 with a combined climatolo gy, 
using the Polar Science Center Hydrographic Climatolo gy 
(PHC, steeLe et al. 2001) in the Arctic and World Ocean 
Atlas 2001 in 0.25° resolution (conkright et al. 2002) in 
the Atlantic, with a 100 km linear transition. The first seven 
years were considered as spin-up. ERA-Interim was used for 
atmos pheric forcing (dee et al. 2011). The model domain has 
two open boundaries in the Barents Strait and in the South 
Atlan tic Ocean, where temperature and salinity are prescribed 
from the combined climatology, while no volume transports 
were prescribed at the boundaries. Similarly, tidal forcing is 
pre scribed from Oregon State University TOPEX/Poseidon 
Glo bal Inverse Solution (TPXO71, egbert & erofeeva
2002). In the model interior, body tides are induced using 
eight con stituents.
The model assimilates Ocean and Sea Ice Satellite Applica-
tion Facility (OSISAF) reanalysed sea-ice concentration 
(eastwood et al. 2011) and sea-surface temperature from 
the Operational SST and Sea Ice Analysis (OSTIA) system 
(donLon et al. 2011) for 1997-2010 and from Global 
Ocean Data Assimilation Experiment High Resolution SST 
(GHRSST) Level 4 DMI_OI (DMI 2007, høyer et al. 2014) 
from 2011 onward, using a nudging scheme with 10 and 30 
days relaxation time, respectively. Surface salinity is relaxed 
towards climatology with 30 days relaxation time. More than 
100 rivers are included as monthly climatological discharges 
obtained from the Global Runoff Data Centre GRDC) and 
scaled as in dai & trenberth (2002).
Only non-flagged OSISAF reanalysed sea-ice observation is 
used, therefore sea ice is not assimilated in a 20–50 km zone 
near the coast where the satellite footprint is affected by land. 
We also do not assimilate where the modelled and observed 
sea-ice concentration agrees within 10 %, to limit observa-
tionally induced noise effects. In these areas, the concentra-
tions are determined purely by the sea ice model physics.
For validation of sea ice conditions in the Cape Farewell area 
on the southern tip of Greenland, we use an index based on 
weekly ice charts for south Greenland (pers. com. K. Qvist-
gaard 2014). The index is set to 1 if sea ice is present west of 
Cape Farewell at 44°W, and set to 2 if it is present at 48°W 
and thus fills the Julianehaab Bight (see Fig. 1 for locations).
For validation of the temperature and salinity profile in West 
Greenland Waters, we use annual in situ observations for Fylla 
Bank station 4 obtained in June/July (63.8833°N, 53.3683°W, 
Fig. 1). The data was collected and handled by DMI in collab-
oration with the Greenland Institute of Natural Resources 
(ribergaard 2014).
RESULTS
General evaluation
The modelled sea-ice thickness and sea-surface temperatures 
(SST) averaged for September 2009 are shown in Figure 1.
For this month, the observed and modelled sea ice extents are 
similar, with small deviations in the western Arctic and the 
Canadian Archipelago. The SST general patterns indicate that 
the large-scale ocean currents are captured by the model, with 
the warm North Atlantic Current up along the European coast, 
the generally cold sea surface of Baffin Bay and the cold East 
Greenland Current. This current is responsible for the export 
of sea ice southwards along the coast of Greenland and down 
to Cape Farewell in winter and early spring.
The sea-ice thickness distribution in the Arctic is also reason-
able with thick ice located near the Canadian Archipelago 
and the northern coast of Greenland. There are no continuous 
measurements of the distribution of the thick ice, however, 
remote sensing results by CryoSat-2 as well as point meas-
urements from the IceBridge-campaign support the modelled 
ice-thickness distribution and total volume (farreLL et al. 
2009, farreLL et al. 2012, tiLLing et al. 2015).
Fig. 1: a) September 2009 mean modelled SST (horizontal colour bar) and sea-
ice thickness (vertical colour bar), overlaid with the 15 % contour of OSISAF 
ice concentration (black). The numbers indicate 1: Baffin Bay, 2: Fylla Bank, 
3: Julianehaab Bay, 4: Cape Farewell, 5: Greenland, 6: Canadian Archipelago, 
7: Barents Strait. b): Small insert marks the entire model domain. The numbers 
indicate 8: Arctic Ocean, 9: Atlantic Ocean, 10: North America, 11: Europe, 12: 
Africa, 13: South America.
Abb. 1: a) Mittlere modellierte Meeresoberflächentemperatur (SST) (hori-
zontale Farbskala) und Meereisdicke (vertikale Farbskala) im September 2009 
mit Kontourlinie der 15 % Eiskonzentration des OSISAF überlagert (schwarz). 
Die Nummern geben spezielle Regionen der Untersuchungen an: 1: Baffin 
Bay, 2: Fylla Bank, 3: Julianehaab Bay, 4: Cape Farewell, 5: Greenland, 6: 
Canadian Archipelago, 7: Barents Strait. b) Einlegekarte mar kiert das gesamte 
Modellgebiet. Die Ziffern dienen zur geographischen Orientierung 8: Arctic 
Ocean, 9: Atlantic Ocean, 10: North America, 11: Europe, 12: Africa, 13: South 
America.
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The overall sea-ice extent closely follows sea ice observations 
independently processed by NSIDC (Fig. 2, cavaLieri et al. 
1996). The sea-ice volume, on the other hand, is not fixed by 
assimilation. At the start of the time series, the seasonal range 
is 10,000-30,000 km3, but the volumes decrease to a new level 
from 2005 to 2008, following the observed loss of Arc tic sea 
ice. The summer minima in 2008 and 2012 are both around 
5,000 km3.
As indicated by the sea-ice extent time series, there are large 
seasonal variations in the Arctic ice cover. Figure 3 shows 
the average modelled number of days with at least 15 % 
ice con centration, displaying how large parts of the Arctic, 
including coastal zones where satellite observations are 
lacking, is ac cessible for the summer season only.
Cape Farewell
In the challenging waters of Cape Farewell, sea-ice assimila-
tion is almost absent due to land effects in the OSISAF pro d-
ucts. Nevertheless, the weekly mean modelled sea ice extent 
captures most interannual variability seen in the ice chart 
based weekly sea ice index, including an almost complete 
ab sence of sea-ice in 2005 and a long period with sea ice in 
Juli anehaab Bight in 2008 (Fig. 4). However, the model has a 
bias with too early breakup and a following lack of sea ice in 
June and July. 
Fylla Bank
The model is able to reproduce the general vertical structure 
with low-saline shelf and Polar Waters in the upper ~200 m 
and warm and saline water masses of subtropical Atlantic 
ori gin below 400–500 m (Fig. 5). The seasonality in the two 
wa ter masses and interannual variations are both captured by 
the model, but it is not possible to make solid conclusions on 
changes from one year to another, using one single observa-
Fig. 3: Modelled average number of days with sea ice, 2004–2013. Points with 
only one model year with sea ice have been removed.
Abb. 3: Modellierte mittlere Anzahl der Tage mit Meereis, 2004–2013. Punkte 
mit Meereis in nur einem Modelljahr wurden ausgenommen.
Fig. 2: a): Modelled (blue) and observed (cavaLieri et al. 1996, black) sea-ice 
extent (15 % concentration limit) of the entire model domain, daily averag-
es 2004–2013 (million km2); b): Modelled total sea ice volume, daily average 
2004–2013 (thousand km3).
Abb. 2: a): Modellierte (blau) und beobachtete (cavaLieri et al. 1996, schwarz) 
Meereisausdehnung (15 % Meereiskonzentration) im gesamten Modellgebiet, 
tägliche Mittelwerte 2004–2013 (in Mio. km2), b): modelliertes Meereisvolu-
men, tägliche Mittelwerte 2004–2013 (in 1000 km3).
Fig. 4: Weekly sea ice index at Cape Farewell as observed (circles) and as 
modelled (patches), 2004–2013. White: no sea ice. Orange: sea ice at Cape 
Farewell. Red: sea ice fills Julianehaab Bight.
Abb. 4: Wöchentlicher Meereisindex am Kap Farewell aus Beobachtungen 
(Kreise) und Modellierung (farbliche Hintergrundfüllung), 2004–2013. Weiß: 
kein Meereis. Orange: Meereis am Cape Farewell. Rot: Meereis füllt die Juli-
anehaab Bucht.
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tion per year. For example, the observed low temperature and 
salinity down to almost 400 m in 2011 is likely due to a cold-
water eddy. However, compared to June/July observations, the 
model has higher salinities in the surface waters and slightly 
lower salinities in the deeper waters. This leads to a lower strat-
ification, as it is mainly determined by its salinity. Likewise, 
the modelled temperatures are in general higher than observed. 
This is especially true for the upper waters and is likely related 
to a too thin and too saline surface layer. In contrast, the 
Atlantic Water temperature is much closer to the observations.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
The total sea-ice volume (Fig. 2b) is comparable to that of 
the PIOMAS model (Schweiger et al. 2011, not shown). The 
seasonality is very similar, but our maximum values are about 
4.000 km3 higher than the PIOMAS estimate, in line with 
observations by CryoSat-2 (tiLLing et al. 2015). Our model 
reproduces more short-term variability than PIOMAS. The 
two models differ on the interannual variability of the annual 
minimum volumes; in particular, the PIOMAS model simu-
lates a larger ice volume in 2008 than in 2012. However, the 
differences are within the uncertainties of this very poorly 
constrained parameter.
The model is able to correctly position the ocean currents in 
the water column off West Greenland, despite bias in the water 
mass characteristics compared to observations. The differ-
ences are likely related to an overly weak stratification due to 
underestimated fresh water discharge from the Greenland Ice 
Sheet. An update of the runoff is an obvious improvement of 
the model performance.
When analysing the sea ice, we have paid special attention to 
the coastal regions, where the satellite observations have an 
increased level of uncertainty. Based on the unassimilated 
model results by Madsen et al. (2016), the model physics are 
expected to maintain a realistic ice edge without assimilation. 
This is confirmed by the validation against ice charts at Cape 
Farewell. However, the modelled amount of summer sea ice in 
this area is too low, possibly relating to the warm bias detected 
off West Greenland.
Fig. 5: Hovmöller diagram of modelled salini-
ty (a) and temperature (b) (ºC) as a function of 
depth (m) and time (years). Annual in situ obser-
vations in June/July (ribergaard 2014) are in-
terpolated to the same vertical axis, shown with 
20 days width, and marked with black markers 
at the top.
Abb. 5: Hovmöllerdiagramm der modellier-
ten (a) Salinität und (b) Temperatur (in °C) 
als Funktion der Tiefe (in m) und Zeit (in Jah-
ren). Jährliche Beobachtungen im Juni/Juli 
(ribergaard 2014) wurden auf dieselbe ver-
tikale Achse interpoliert, gezeigt mit 20 Tagen 
Bandbreite und gekennzeichnet mit schwarzen 
Markierungen an der Spitze.
The simulation presented here serves several purposes. It is a 
scientific baseline for studies of the physical environment of 
the ocean and the sea ice and its effect on and interaction with 
the atmosphere, the ecosystem, the cryosphere, etc. It is also 
the foundation for operationally interesting statistics on ocean 
and sea-ice conditions that are valuable for ice charting, ship-
ping, and oil-spill response planning among other activities. 
Since the simulations are continued seamlessly to the present, 
complete with twice-daily forecasts, the results also serve as 
a first validation of the operational forecast. However, the 
assessment of forecast skill and of the impact of the required 
change of atmospheric forcing to an opera tional product is left 
for future studies.
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